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A privilege to serve
The apostle Paul thanked God for the
privilege of being called to do His work:
“I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who has
given me strength to do his work. He
considered me trustworthy and
appointed me to serve him” (1 Tim.
1:12 NLT). What a privilege it is to be
entrusted with His work on earth!

Short-term missions team
We had the privilege and blessing of
hosting a short-term missions team
from Templo Luz del Mundo, Tampa,
Florida. We had an exciting week of
outreaches and ministry, working
alongside three churches in the
province of Alajuela. Over three
hundred children were ministered to,
many children and their parents
accepted Christ as Savior and Lord,
and each church and community was
blessed through the team’s ministries.

Bible School & Mentoring
We continue to teach at the Assemblies
of God Bible School. The relationships
built through the Bible School have
gone beyond the classroom, and grown
into mentoring relationships with
students and pastors. The 2012
emphasis of the Assemblies of God in
Costa Rica will be “Together
Evangelizing”. With evangelistic
crusades, new converts, and new
churches comes a great need for
trained workers for the harvest.

Pray for:

•
•
•
•

Revival in the Assemblies of God in
Costa Rica
Receptive hearts to the Gospel
Financial provision for further
ministry in Christian education and
ministerial mentoring
Increased enrollment in the AG
Bible School and Global University

•
•

Wisdom and divine guidance

•

Divine protection as we travel
throughout the country

Strength and wisdom as we assume
new responsibilities as PROCEPA
Coordinator

preaching in a Bribri church
in the Talamanca Indigenous Reserve

with the missions team from
Templo Luz Del Mundo, Tampa, FL

Global University
Global University Costa Rica has over
40 students enrolled in an
undergraduate program. Also, many
churches will begin using Global’s
discipleship and leadership training
resources as part of their Christian
education ministries.
With several Bible School students, we
established two study centers in the
Talamanca Indigenous Reserve. Over
35 Bribri believers are enrolled in the
discipleship or leadership courses, and
another 30 will start in January 2012 .
Also, a Bible School professor recently
began using these resources among
Cabecar believers.

PROCEPA
We are excited to report that Miguel
has been named the first PROCEPA
Coordinator. PROCEPA is the
certification program for professors and
administrators of Bible institutes and
seminaries in Latin America. Miguel will
be promoting and further developing
the program, as well as planning the
workshops for national seminars and
regional education summits. Thanks to
the Latin America Education Resource
and Advisory Center leadership team
for the trust they have placed in us.

Thank you so much!
We are fulfilling God’s call through the
continuous prayers and faithful
financial support of churches and
friends. Thank you so much for
partnering with us!

with Rod Boyd and Jorge Echazabal
of the Latin America Education
Resource and Advisory Center
Please take a moment and watch
our recent video update:
http://vimeo.com/
moralesfamily/2011-10-update
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